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ABSTRACT 
An advanced numerical simulation of the thermal and fluid-dynamic behaviour of hermetic reciprocating 
compressors has been developed and recently improved to be used in the whole compressor domain. The domain is 
divided into fluid and solid control volumes. The fluid flow modelation is based on the full integration of the one-dimensional and transient governing equations of the flow (continuity, momentum and energy) in all the fluid 
compressor zones. The solid thermal behaviour is based on heat global balances at each solid component The oil 
heat transfer is taken into account as global heat balance. The hermetic compressor model also carries out at each 
time-step the force balances in the connecting rod and crankshaft mechanism. The simulation incorporates a new 
multidimensional model for the valve dynamics, which is able to use spring valves. Finally, the program evaluates 
the thermodynamic and transport properties for different refrigerant fluids and mixtures using local co111ditions. This present work is focussed on showing the news explained above and present a parametric study together with an 
experimental comparison based on the study, using a small hermetic refrigeration compressor as an example. The idea is to demonstrate the advantage that the complete compressor simulation offers, and emphasises the points that 
will need special attention. 
NOMENCLATURE 
A Fluid cross section area, Valve area h Valve reed thiclmess Q Heat transfer 
AF Effective force area I Inertia momentum r Crankshaft radius 
AlF Total hole valve area Tl>l> Connecting rod piston pin momentum R Thermal resistant 
cP Specific heat T~on~ Connecting rod crankshaft momentum s Heat transfer surface 
c Effective damping T, Motor torque t Time d Part of connecting rod length T<J Resistant torque T Temperature 
E Young's modulus L Connecting rod length v Velocity flux 
f Friction factor M Valve mass v Volume 
F, Surface forces m Mass flow rate w Reed valve position 
F"' Friction force cylinder piston m Fluid mass, Mechanism force mass llz Space interval 
Fbb Connecting rod piston pin force p Pressure ojl Valve plate mode shapes F~on~ Crankshaft connecting rod force p Perimeter area p Density fluid, Density reed valve Fgrzs Gas force to the cylinder q Vale plate participation factors v Poisson's ratio 
INTRODUCTION 
Thermal and fluid-dynamic behaviour of reciprocating compressor units are characterized by complex heat transfer 
and fluid flow phenomena: three-dimensional, turbulent, pulsation and compressible flow, fast transient processes, 
complex geometry, moving surfaces, etc. The challenge of non-contaminant refrigerants, hydrocarbons or mixtures, 
the need of optimal designs for high efficiencies, the understanding of critical points and the possibility that the 
numerical simulation offer to obtain the guidelines to experiment with, are strong incentives to develop general and 
accurate prediction methodologies. 
In this paper an advanced numerical simulation of hermetic reciprocating compressor has been carried to obtain the different working parameters (volumetric efficiency, power consumption, COP, etc.) together with a detailed information of the whole compressor behaviour (pressure, velocity and temperature maps, frequency, heat transfer losses, etc.) The model needs some specific information: geometrical compressor parameters, geometrical valve parameters, geometrical motor parameters, kind of fluid and oil, ambient and pressure conditions; together with 
some empirical information: valve dynamic behaviour to evaluate effective force and effective flow areas, 
convective heat transfer coefficients between the fluid and the different solid walls, friction factors, pressure drop 
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due to singularities, recirculated fluid percentage between the shell and crankcase, electrical motor torque and 
electrical motor efficiency vs. frequency. 
All this additional information needed by the model affects the results and the accuracy of the obtained data, and it 
is usually obtained from experiments or by means of the high level models. The characteristic CPU time to obtain 
some results with the high level models is completely different to the CPU time to obtain results with the complete 
model presented. Thus, this additional information obtained considering only the specific part studied feeds the 
program presented. The global simulation success depends on how detailed and optimal is the global model, and 
how accurate are the additional information obtained experimental with or by means of the high level numerical 
simulation models. The present work is focussed in showing the news implemented in the complete global program 
presented, and the different results carried out to make a parametric study together with an experimental 
comparison. 
MATHEMATICAL FORMULATION 
Governing equations of the flow 
The governing equations of the flow (continuity, momentum and energy) for a flnite control volume, together with 
the state equation assuming one-dimensional and transient model are written in the following form: 
""'m -""'m + am == o (1) L.., • L.., i at 
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All the specific explanation about the detailed discretization of these equations in the different possible control 
volumes and the empirical inputs needed is presented in detail in references [1][2][3]. Fig. 1 shows the hermetic 
compressor scheme used for the numerical results, with the different fluid flow control volumes which the domain 
has been divided. 
Figure 1. Hermetic reciprocating compressor scheme. 
Valve dynamics model 
The general equation of motion for a reed valve is as follows: 
D'ij4w(x,y,t)+ph· 'fi{x,y,t)= p(x,y,t) where D =Eh3 I 12(1-v 
2 ) (5) 
The model implemented as a subroutine in the complete program to evaluate the valve dynamics [4] at each time 
step is based on the idea that the valve motion is made up of a superposition of infinite free vibration modes, where 
+m(x,y) are the mode shapes and qm(t) are the participation factors. 
w(x,y,t)== ~) .. rx.y)·q.,(t) (6) 
m=J 
Introducing the valve motion equation inside the general equation of motion, supposing that at any natural frequency 
the vibration will consist of only a simple harmonic vibration, applying the orthogonal effect of natural modes and 
considering the effective force area deflnition, the general equation of motion can be presented as follows [ 4]: 
llp(t)· ~) .. rx,.y, )· AF((w(x1,Y1 ))- M, 
q,.(t)+ 2~ro.,· q.,(t) +ro;· q.,(t) = ,_, (7) 
Ari ph ~)~(x,.yJM1 
t-1 
If a compound valve system has to be implemented (i.e., a spring valve has to be added), this auxiliary valve is 
considered as a spring loaded ring valve and one degree of freedom in the valve motion equation is considered. The 
general equation of motion adds a force term due to the composed valve. 
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Heat macro-volume global balances 
Figure 2 shows the hermetic reciprocating compressor scheme considering all its macro-volumes: solid zones (muffler, cylinder head, cranckcase, discharge tube and shell) and fluid zones (oil and recirculated fluid between 
cranckcase and shell). All the solid control volumes and several zones as refrigerant oil and the recirculated fluid between shell and crankcase, are modeled as macro-volumes and solved on the basis of heat global balances. The governing equation is the energy equation generalized to any macro-volume (solid or fluid): 
prcpJT;-T; )VJ+ ~:>'11kcpJT;-Tk)= LTkR-r;Ski+Q1 
k~:J,n J:t!!!l.n kl 
(8) 
Figure 2. Hennetic reciprocating compressor map. 
Mechanical and electrical efficiency evaluation 
To evaluate the mechanical efficiency is necessary to know the motor torque applied to the cranckshaft and 
transmitted to the piston at each instant. Evaluating the pressure in the compression chamber at each time-step and 
the motor torque vs. frequency, it is possible to evaluate the instantaneous angle, crank velocity and motor torque by 
means of force balance equations, in the piston, in the connecting rod and in the eccentric and crankshaft. Figure 3 
shows cranckshaft connecting rod mechanism force balances. The equations presented below show the force and 
momentum free solid balances: 
F gas + F rp - Fbbx = ( m piston + m piston_pin }X piston 
Fbbx- Fbmx = m piston_pinXcg 
Fbby -Fbmy =mpi:;ton_pinYcg 
Fbbx(L-d)sina. -Fbby( L-d)cosa +Fbmxdsina -Fbmyd cosa + Tbb- Tbm = lfll. 
-Fbmxrsin9 -Fbmyrcos9 -Tm +Tcj +Tbm =-lrcfj" 






Evaluated the motor torque, experimental information about motor electrical efficiency vs. frequency allows to 
know the electrical motor efficiency and then the electrical losses. 
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Empirical inputs 
In the momentmn equation the friction factor, the contraction coefficients and the coefficients to evaluate the 
effective flow area are the same used in reference [2]. The overall heat transfer coefficients needed in the energy 
equation considered in the governing equations of the flow and in the macro-volumes heat balances, have to be 
necessarily related and are going to be object of the parametric study and influence depending on the empirical 
correlations considered. The empirical inputs in the crankshaft vs. connecting rod force balances are the friction 
coefficients between cylinder piston, crankshaft piston pin, crankshaft connecting rod and bearings. The 
thermodynamic and transport properties for different refrigerant fluids and mixtures are evaluated by means of the 
REFPROP properties program [5]. 
NUMERICAL PROCEDURE 
The numerical procedure to solve all the complete compressor, i.e. all the mathematical formulation at the same 
time, is similar to the idea showed in [1][2] with the difference that the valve dynamic subroutine has been changed, 
while the macro-volumes heat balances and the mechanical and electrical efficiency evaluation have been added as 
new subroutines. 
The fluid flow domain are solved in the same manner of the reference [2]. All this domain where the gas is flowing 
is divided into control volumes. For each grid node (see Fig. 1) the different scalar variables (temperature, pressure 
and density) are calculated. The temperature and pressure are evaluated at the center of each node, while the velocity 
are determinated at the faces of these control volumes, using a staggered grid. The SIMPLEC algorithm of Van 
Doormal and Raithby, extended to compressible flow, has been employed [3]. The governing equations (1),(2) and 
(3) are discretized by means of an implicit control volume formulation, and the convective terms are numerically 
approximated using the f'rrst order upwind numerical scheme. The complete set of discretized momentum, energy 
and pressure correction equations are solved by the direct method IDMA (Tri-Diagonal Matrix Algorithm). 
Inside the momentum subroutine, there is the valve dynamic model, an iterative loop, which evaluates the effective 
force area, and the valve displacement, supposing a gradient pressure in the valve. Knowing the valve geometry, the 
first natural frequencies and the valve motion mode shapes which are solved by a fmite element commercial 
program, this information is added to the program as input data. The subroutine solves equations (7), and shows the 
second derivative mode participation factors. The mode participation factor values are obtained from their second 
derivative using the Heun method. 
Outside the resolution of the governing equations of the flow, for each time-step, the compression chamber volume 
is unknown and it depends on the motor torque force balances. For this reason, another iterative loop is necessm:y to 
converge the governing equations, with a compression chamber volume which has to agree with the motor torque 
force balances. The motor torque equations system are linearly independent, thus equations (9) to (13) are solved 
directly by means of inverse matrix system LU resolution. The motor torque shows the crank angle acceleration, and 
the crank angle position is obtained using the Heun method. The crank angle together with the cylinder diameter 
shows the instantaneous compression chamber volume. 
When the governing equations are solved it is possible to know all the convective heat knowing the solid wall 
temperature. It is possible to recalculate the macro-volumes temperatures at each time step or at the end of each 
iterative cycle, solving the energy macro-volume equations system (equation (8) for each macro control volume). 
The macro-volumes and energy fluxes considered in general and in the cases presented are showing in the Fig. 4. 
The equation system is carried out to be linearly independent, thus the equations (8) group are solved directly by 
means of an inverse matrix system LU resolution, and the results are the new macro-volumes temperatures. 
Finally, it is worth while to mention that when the motor torque balance is implemented, the real mean frequency is 
not an input data in the program. The program solves n time steps per cycle and the time to solve one tiine step 
depends on the frequency although this frequency is a non-converged value. The program readjusts the time step 
until the frequency value is converged. 
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• - RADIATION 
PARAMETRIC STUDY 
Presented the complete numerical simulation compressor model, with all the news incorporated, the objective of the parametric study is to test different mechanical friction coefficients, global heat transfer coefficients and the influence of the recirculating flux percentage. In this way, the influence of these parameters, the Jimportance to obtain more accurate empirical or numerical correlations for the compressor, and over all show the possibilities, the 
advantages and the potential of this program will be shown. 
The commercial hermetic compressor studied corresponds to the model HPT16 from Electrolux Compressors Companies, of a nominal frequency of 50 Hz and working with R-134a. The monophasic induction motor considered is the E251. The experimental results have been obtained in a calorimetric unit of secondary flow 
according to ISO 917. The temperature and pressure conditions correspond to the nominal ASHRAE cycle. 
Mechanical friction coefficients influence 
A comparison of experimental results and numerical results using several mechanical friction coefficients are presented in Table 1. The cylinder piston friction factor is considered 0.050 (with few influence), while the rest of the coefficients change from 0.04 to 0.005. Values between 0.01 and 0.005 show better agreement with 
experimental results than other bigger values. In any case, friction factor is an important value to evaluate the real 
mechanical efficiency and then the real power consumption. These values are less important in the mass flow rate and then in the volumetric efficiency. 
Global heat transfer coefficients influence 
The same experimental results are compared considering different groups of global heat transfer coefficients to be taken into account in the global numerical simulation. An empirical data with the new subroutines added is the 
recirculated flux percentage considered. In this case, the recirculated flux coefficient bas been considered constant at 30%. This value is closed to the values considered in reference [7][8]. 
To study different heat transfer coefficients and their influence, the compressor has been divided in 3 groups of coefficients. hi corresponds to the external suction muffler wall, external cylinder head wall and external crankcase 
wall together with internal shell wall. h2 corresponds exclusively to external discharge tube wall and b3 corresponds to internal tube and chamber walls inside suction mufiler, cylinder head, discharge line crankcase and discharge tube. The convective heat trartsfer coefficient considered in the compression chamber is showed in reference [6]. The heat transfer evacuated to the environment and the recirculated gas balance are considered as reference [7]. The oil balance and the mechanical and electrical heat transfer losses are considered as reference [8]. Table 2 shows different cases optimised to obtain good agreement with the experimental results presented in Table 1. The fluid flow outlet temperature to consider is 100.5 °C. 
Case A has been obtained considering different heat transfer coefficients based approximately on references [8][8JpOJ. The hi has considered: hm shell= 75 W/m2°C; houtmuffier = 8W/m2°C; h~utc:yt head= bout~= 20 W/m2°C. The h = 100 W/rn2°C and h3 group referred to the discharge line is divided in hm cbambers = 27 W/m °C and hm tubes = 250 W/m2oC. As shown, h3 has to be multiplied by 3 to decrease b2• 
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Case B is based on the heat transfer coefficients referenced in [7]. In this case h 
1 and h2 are considered constant and 
equal to 50 W/m2°C. The h3 group has the same values considered in case A. Here h
3 has to be multiplied by 55 to 
decrease h2• 
Case C is exactly the same as case B changing the values h 
1 and b2 to 100 W /m2°C. 
Case D is based on the heat transfer coefficients referenced in [ 11]. After several tests with values ranging between 
50 W/m2°C and 200 W/m2°C .. The case presented is h
1 
= .100 W/m2°C and 200 W/m2°C and b3 referred to the 
discharge line is divid,ed in hmchambers = 27 W/m
2
°C and hm tubes = 2.50 W/m2°C. Onllo bin chambers = 27 W/m
2
°C is 
multip~ied by 10 and hm tubes= 250 W/m2oC is not modified because hm tubes= 250 W/m °C multiplied by 5 would be 
excessive. 
Recirculated flux percentage influence 
Table 3 presents the influence to consider different recirculated flux percentage maintaining the
 heat transfer 
coefficients evaluated in case D. Table 3 shows that decreasing the recirculated flux percenta
ge the outlet 
temperature is close to experimental values. However, solid temperatures decrease more than oth
er solid wall 
experimental values. 
Table 3. Recirculated flux parameter influence different values. 
Directfliix vs: Tout · · , · SoluHemperatufes (<'C) 
Rf!circ;u~a~~J!ux . ,(c,J .... '. 
-.60% ~0% . J [~.6 . 
-
,.·ft. o· 1· ·'·· · 
, ,· '.f'.',,'l". 
- CONCLUSIONS 
A complete numerical simulation of the whole compressor domain has been presented The new fin
dings and the 
improvements have been explained The parametric study shows the additional information and its imp
ortance in the 
numerical simulation. The objective of this work is to be conscious of the importance of these kind of models to 
optimise the compressors design, and the importance to obtain general and accurate detailed 
numerical or 
experimental information to feed the program presented. 
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